BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES

Planning a birthday party? Let us do the work! Sit back and relax while our staff plans your child’s birthday party. All
birthday party packages are 2 hours long and available on Saturdays & Sundays. Call for evening hours and prices. After
you are done with your themed party, you can go into the Activity room to eat pizza, open gifts, and sing. ALL PACKAGES
INCLUDE: Refreshments, party decorations, supervised games/activities, 2 hours of fun, pizza, set up of tables &
chairs, monster truck bounce, and a party assistant. There is an additional fee for parties that need additional time.
Fairy Tale Party - Ages 1-4 Years - 306332-02/406432-02 Before they head off to the fairy tale room, children can
bounce around in our Monster Truck Bounce House. All the children will make a piece of jewelry or a princess crown. Then
after making their project they can get their nails polished. We will put some sparkle glitter on them to make each child
feel like a fairy princess.
Imagination Playground Party - Ages 5-12 Years - 306332-06/406432-06 Bring friends and family to help build with
our new Imagination Playground “life size” building blocks in the gym. Pieces include cylinders, bricks, chutes, channels
and parts that suggest motion and connectivity. These building blocks will inspire children to design their own inventions,
environments, and activities during your birthday party.
Sports Party - Ages 5-12 Years - 306332-04/406432-04 There will be use of the gym by playing various games like
soccer, dodge ball, basketball, tag, parachute and other various games.
Tot Party - Ages 1-10 Years - 306332-01/406432-01 This is perfect if you have a younger child that would love to play
various games and activities in the gym like relay races, have an obstacle course set-up, hula hoops, parachute and
scooters.
NOTE: Mom/Dad will be responsible for invitations and helping with the clean up. A minimum of 2 adults per 10
children is needed to supervise the party with the party planner. There is a minimum charge for 10 children on all
parties. Registration must be done two weeks in advance. Final payment and final count are due one week prior to
your party. $100 of your payment is non-refundable to secure the date and purchase supplies.
Location: Krueger Park Recreation Center, 9100 S. 88th Ave.
Fees: $200 Resident (10-13 children); $240 Resident (14-18 children)
$210 Non-Resident (10-13 children); $250 Non-Resident (14-18 children)

